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l£GROES En) HARED IN CIVIL l.-bR-I'iliVOLUTION FOR WORLD COMMUNISM TAKE-OVEB.**llliPORTS SHOW A NATION-WIDL UPF.ISIID APPROACHES; (b) GOV~RNMENr ~CTION T(~ It
TORE
LEADERS OF FOREIGN GOVERM\'IENl'S ALARMED: WOULDLOOE u.s. AS ALLY * ORDlill"; (0) THEN INTERNATIONALIZATION BY U.N. AS ALGIERS; (c)THEN U.N. TO CARVE om:
To use Stalin's words it" is therefore
OF
A NEGRO NATION.A$ IN KATAIDA; ( d) THEN RWS ·N RUlE OF SOUTHLA1{) VIA NEGROES
obvious that the American communists
RULE
ill-p NEGBO UBSTION -

COIDIUNlS'!

WAR

POLICY

que.tiaa ill a . . . ." aMing ~ for the A.=:~ .peapIe. ~w
the COUDtry It is • ro~
CI_1 maenitude. U.poUtica conuquenCIl in ~
affairs of olD' gUVeJAD IDt and In the
arena of wodel politics cannot be lQnored.
•

IfqJtv

. 'I11e communist policy in the early
years up to 1928 on the Keglo question was
that the Negroes should be accorded fuH
racial, social, and politi~l ~uality with
the whites.
While I was campaigning
in the ~uth . I received a telegram from
the national office of the Communist
Party that to our regular Negro demands
for equality, etc., I should add the right
of the Negroes to national self-detennination, the ultimate objective of which
was, naturally, the - establishment of a
Negl'O government in the Black Belt of
the South. The policy, though it originated
in Moscow, did not anneal to me.
Stalin emphasized as most important
this statement used by Zinoviev, Chairman of the Comintern:
"The national question is a revolutionary problem, not a constitutional one."
It should now be clear to every reader

that the conimunists have no intention of
conducting a constitutional battle for 'Negro rights and justice. To them the constitution is a scrap of paper to use when it
serves their purpose, to disregard it and
violate it whenever it suits them.
In addition, the 1928 Stalin resolution
laying down binding instructions upon the
American Communist Party contained the
following:
"To the extent to whlch the Party succ eeds in developing ,. strong revolutionary
movement in the United States, it will
also be able to exert a decisive influence
upon the revolutionary movement of the
Negl\lles in all parts of the world."
Stalin hoped by utilizing Neglo nationa1ism in the United States to develop
revolutionary NegiO Nationalist movements on a world scale and through such
movements to mobilize millions of ardent supporters for tIte Soviet Union. The
revolutionary N eglv nationalist movement
which the communists began in earnest
to organne in the United States, in South
America, in Africa, and wherever Negroes lived, became a most important arm
of Soviet political imperialism.
I have nut down in very brief outline
the historical facts that constitute the
background of the basic, the unchangeable position on the American Negro
Question of the American communists
and their comradE"s throughout the world,
including, \)£ course, their Soviet masters.

when they fight so loudly and militantly
for civil rights, for integJ aUon, fOf' the
constitution, are perpetratinJ{ a hoax on
the Negroes. What they are diligently preparing, by their activities in the civil
rights field, are conditions favorable for
civil war and revolution. ntis is ~
true because the communists, by exploiting the jUstified complaint! of the Nef(lo
people and the humane instincts of the
American people, seek, becanse they champion national self-determination for' the
NegloeS, ali outcome that is not a matter of constitutional adjusbnent; they
seek revolutionary results that do not
square with the legal process-for their
real aim is civil war and revolution. That
is the essence of the communist position.
They are setting a trap for ensnaring ~e
Negro masses into the communist conspiracy. They are committing a colossal
fraud upon the American people.
The communists in their propaganda
on the Negro question try to impress the
Amer.i can people and the Negroes in particular that they are for justice for the
Negro, for giving the Negro full democratic rights, for raising his status and giving him equal social standing with the
whites. This propaganda is all camouflage,
all lies.
Here is what Lenin, the communist
genius, stated unequivocally in the basic
communist position, as reported by Stalin:
"Herein he (Lenin) declared that the
essential point of the nationalist question,
in general, and of the right of self-determination in particular, was that they had
ceased to be parts of the democratic movement, and had become vital constituents
of the proletarian movement, of the socialist revolution." Fundamentals of Leninism, page 290.
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The communists are, therefore, championing the cause of the Negroes in America, not as part of a democratic movement,
but as an important part of their drive to
mobilize both colored and white for proletarian revolution and the overthrow of
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Co."erwi_g The .A._bOt' .••
For 11 yeus Bzajadn Gielow ....
a CoMiiihunist-the lint in the United
States to be COIlvicted and imprisoned for such we ..bel hlp. Be held
the bi,'l ZIt poaItioa in the (M,,;;.unist party in the U. S. - that of
GnJetal Seaetary of the Puty.
ID 1940 he ,ave tile Hoo"e
Un-American Activities CMnm'Uw
the complete story of the Cw"mgnl.t
Pili ty in the United State. end their
pl,n, to nale America.

The President and hie oollaborators are aware of
this oonspiraoy. HOw does the Dictatorship
planned via Executive Ordera tit into this Ipla n ?

I
The above map taken fro... the oftleial reeorda 01 the Con,fEl.loaa'
COilimlttee on Un-American Activities. The orl,lnaI plot 01 the C.bm1lnl.t Pu·t y
to drive mou,h WhItes out 01 the South to ,lve the
Netroe. ck blnanee and eontrot In tt e are.. IlWIleated above. I

w..

THE ABOVE IS THE COMWUNIST-FLANNEID "BLACK REPUBLIC" _
TO BE DOMINATED BY RUSSIJ~ IN ITS RID.E of' THF! SOUtH.
I
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ia. ready ir
Cubn to take OV~l· .

"CIVIL RIGHTS" -

rt

IN1'EGRATION" IIOAX ON THE NEGROES

PLANNED BY STALIN IN 1928 TO FOAIENI' CIVIL W.AR IN U.S. AND OVERTIIROW OP U.S. OOVERmiENT
WOULD ALSO AID l'HE WORlD UPRISING OF NEGROES FOR WORLD SOVIET SOCIALIST REVOLUTION
COIOlUNISTS USE NEGROES FOR U.S. CIVIL WAR
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•

Manning Johnson_ former top Negro OOd6U1~nist:
"Stirring up raoe and class oon!'liot i .
the basi s of all OOllllllmlist party work in the

South ••• Thla plot to use the Negroes as the
spearhead, or expendables. wae conoooted by
Stalin in 1928.
Vooiierous Negro 1ntelleotua ls_ along
with the reds_ through their lapraotioal,
1mreali.tic alien behavior. turn raoe relations into a shambles. Every Negro who
oppoa.a integration and the N.A.A.C.P. beo
s a "traitor" or an "Uaole Tom." Every
white person ta k1D g a similar stand i. a
"or
1" and "outside ot the law."
They (Negro intelleotuals) have no lOT8
for the"ir own people ••• They p l . 1Io800W'"
game and they deaarYe whatever red reward

ia due them.
A large n'.ber ot Negro ministers are
all tor the oo"IfInmlsts. White minister.
acting as miasionariea. U81n~ the raoe
angle as bait_ aided 1n the oultlTation ot
Negro ministers tor work in the Red solar
system of orgaDizatlons ••• The use ot aex
and perversion as a means ot politioal
blaok" Gil was an aooepted red tactio.
••• ot all their work methode used, it
was generally agreed that the Churoh is
the "best oover tor illegal work."
-traa the book, nco~or.Communi8m and
Co"uecJD Sense.
•

•

J.Edgar Hoover, "In the oaS8 of the Negro
lIinority the COlllintern 'began in 1928 to lay
down a speoifio Party line for the guidanoe ot comrades in the U.S ••• Negroes were

to be considered as an 'oppressed raoe.'
But in the South, the slogan must be: 'the
Right of Self-Detennination of the Negroes
in the Blaok Belt.' "
-

Masters ot Deoeit.

EUROPEAN GOVERNMENTS AI.ABMe:D AT REPORTS OF
I~

GBRMAIY COMMUNISTS TRAIN NEGROES FOR

•

AMERICA'S INTERNAL PERIL

·WORLD OPRISIID. TOLD TO UNITE WITH WORLD HEGROES
In~ludeG

U.S. Ne~roeej GuineansJ Ghanaian_;
Congolese, Liberians and Togolese.

Congressional Record - 87th Congress, 1st Ses8ion
J 1m e 8_1961 -Pg.9239.
"Berlin. Comunmist East Gel JUany has opened an
.Awerloen Negro Alltation Training Center in the
SaxoD7 industrial oity ot Ba~z.n.
.
The Center, masked &s "The Institute tor the
AdT.noe~nt ot the XegroRaoe_" .eeka to transto the rao1a1 unrest in the U.S. South into a
powerful Negro nationalilt mOTament.
Intelligenoe otfioials attribute the oO'MI'uni.lt
exploitation ot thited states to Gerhard Eisler.
the tor".·r No. 1 Amerioan oon'Dlmiat who V~8d -an
.atabli.bmant ot .uoh a U. S. Negro pro~da
training oenter at the time of the Little Rook
sohool integration riot" in 1957."
Gus Hall, General Secretary of the Communist Party in America, said in hi'S booklet,
"Which Way USA" in 1964.
"It seems that in the period ahead the struggle will proceed on three levels. First, the overall national objective will be to get the civil
rights legislation passed by congress. The
second level will be organized struggle for
specific objectives. This should not be a retreat
from the high point of huge-demonstrations.
On the contrary it is the strength displayed
in mass demonstrations that makes it possible
to win specific victories. The third level is the
continued struggle in the South. The slow
dogged campaign to break down the bars
against registration of negro voters is going
ahead. If we could launch a national and international campaign against Southern brutality,
we could make a signal contribution to the
freeing of the South. Why can there not be
a clearing house that exposes every act of
terror to the w,o rld? This is something to which
the churches might well direct their attention.
The civil rights front is that on which the main
battles are being fought today. It must at all
time'S ·receive our top attention."
I

llASSER-BACKED BLACK KUSLIW CAN SPRIlG
nGRO UPRISINGS IN U.S. AT ANYTIME.

Franoe-May 1963& Governments of Western
lurope are reoeiTing alarming reports -" ,hieb
touoh on Am,er1r-' s internal stability.
Their informants put it bluntly; a development has taken plaoe within the p8.st--t'ew
weeks whioh can shake America. and a 01"isi8
in Au~rioa can endanger the West •• However.

accordIng to reliable reports reaohing
~overnment8 arQund the world (though not the
Ameri~n publi~), the NAACP and Elijah
MOhai_d t s loiJo.ere have tormed a OOIlN'OO
front. which meaDS that the more violent
leaders have ass'"ed direction •• Elijah-s
lieutenan'ts hale been or§anizlng an elite
militia and stoc k1n g UtQs ••••
Reports: a brutal, sudden outbreak_ nationwide in soope. with Blaok Muslims forming
the offioer oadre_ is approaohing. and that
it will tollow the no" t.~11Iar ~tternJ
uprising; gover = nt reaotion. to restore
order" and internationalization ot the dispute ••• through the U.N. - with the solid
support ot AtrloaIls in the world aS8embll.
••• Should · African-Arab A8ian rumblings in
U.N. tail to bloak
fulfillment ., f KennedyI
FeldJpQD prlJDiS8a to 8Uppo:r:t Is~~" 1. J lUlother
oard reme,ina: it la Nasser's _a.bfllty to
IEit. a NAACP-BLACK )(USL1l! FUSE within
Amerioa - with whole blocks in the U.N.

already pledged to prevent

W~8hington

tro-

dealing firlilly with our own rebellion.

B.

dUe Berrier

Report

•• *.Would "internationalizing" mean S808ssion

ot the "Blaok Republlo" from U.S1- oocupation
by foreign U.li. troops'/ the Police State via
the Exeoutive Ordera already waiting tor "the
emergency" to bring them about!
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